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ADVERTISEMENT.

TH E Captives are at length releafed from the

theatre, where they have been confined for

more than three months; and now they hope to

find a fanftuary in the clofet. It was the inten-

tion of the author, throughout his piece, to make

experiment of a ftyle and diftion, different from

what are ufual in modern Tragedy, Over-wrought

ornaments, and pompous verfification, he thought,

ill fuited to the manners of thofe early times, in

which the adlion of his Tragedy is fuppofed to

have pafled. In a word, he was of opinion, that

the language of fimplicity would befl accord with

the fubjedt and the charadters : but v»fhether a

plain, intelligible, and unaffedted liyle, would

be acceptable to the public tafte, was what he had

flill to learn. The experiment has been made

;

and the author retires with the fatisfaflion oi

having, at lead, intended well.

March ii, iySf>6
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norlw br'PROLOG Ur'W''

By T H O xM A S V A U G H A N, Efq

The Speaker Mr. Bannister, jun. in the Charafter

of a diftrefled and difappointed Poet, peeping in at

the door, looks round the houfe.

AR E you all feated—may I venture in ?

[Ncife behind,

Hufli—be quiet—flop your unfriendly din

—

Whilft I—with more than common grief opprefs'd,

A tale unfold—^jutl burfting from my breaft.

[^Advancing, points to the Pit doors.

But hrft— are both your pit doors ihut, I pray ?

Or noife will drown, my ftriftures on the play,

\_Noife from front boxes opening doors and calling places*

Do you hear—how very hard my cafe is—
Inflead of bravo, bravo—places—places [mimicking.

Your feat, my Lord, is here—your La'fhip's there,

Indeed it quite diftrafts both bard and player.

Truce then with your confounded clank of keys,

And tell thefe fair difturbers of our eafe,

j^t church, perhaps, 'tis no fuch mighty crime,

But here—quite vulgar to be out of time.

[Noifefr omfr otit boxes repeated.

Again—why fure the devil's in the clown,

Do pray Sir Harry knock that fellow down.—[pointing.

And you, ye Gods—it were a dreadful fhock,

.

If thrown from thence — a Critic's head is rock.— [the pit.

So keep your centres, and my bus'nefs know ;

1 am a bard, as thefe my ^^s will fhew.

[Pulling out plays from each coat pocket.

But then the managers aye ! there's the curfc

Which makes us patient bear the fad reverfe,

3 '^o



Vi I'ROLOGUE.
To hear, they've feveral pieces to perufe^

And when I call, all anfwer they refufe.

But fay, is't fit, that mine be laid afide,

To gratify their prefent author's pride?

Who comes with nature, and fuch idle ftufF,

As pleafe my friends above there well enough—

^

[ t^je galley ieSi,

When I, more bold and daring, quit all rules,

[/« the pompous hurlej'que ofTragedVi
And fcorn to draw from Ciaffics and the Sc^hools

;

But bid the dreadful furges from a grave,"

To fink the merchant " in the bankrupt wave.'*

Or when I long for fair Aurora's light,

** I am witch-ridden by the hag of night."

Thus always ktep fubI'mity in eye,

And fometimes hand in h^nd—Jtmplicity,

New traps, new palTages for ever raife,

With ilarts and attitudes to gain your praife.

Try every incident of trick and art,

To mend, at once, the drama and the heart*

Such is my flyle, and fuch each nervous line,

Which all my friends who read pronounce divine

;

And yet thefe hoftile doors their barriers keep,

And all w>' labours -—in my pockets fleep.[Po/«//;i^ to thcm^

Revenge my caufe, alTert each critic right,

And damn, w-ith me, the author of to-night,

Whole play, iho^ yet unknoivn, untried, unjccn^

Has felt in paragraphs an author's fplcen.

But hark !--ril tell you a fecret— 'twas I,

Who drew the Ihaft, and forg'd th' cnvenom'd lie,

To crufti this fimple nature which he boaits,

Drawn from the manners of the northerrt coafts

;

For flioukl hh hope your generous plaudits meet,

1 Ihall be found aboard—-the Lighter Fleet.

\^Advarxesforward and kneels,

Then hear a malefaflor in blank verfe.

Nor be led captive, by his Gothick Erfe,

But urge my vengeance, in the cat- call's curfe.

[Going f^ops^ and looks around the houfe.

Yet,



PROLOGUE.
Yet, hold ; mcthinks my words feem loft in air,

And fmiles of candour for the bard declare
;

For here wofecret i?ijlif:nce e'er was known,
^ut merit triumphs i« herfelf alone
As all who know ye, muft in this agree,

A Britifh audience iVtr will be free.



Dramatis Perfonx,

MEN.
CONNAT, Mr. BaRRYMORE,
Erragojc, Mr. Smith.

HiDALLAN, Mr. BeNSLEY.

EvERALLIN, Mr. KemBLE.

WOMEN.
MalvjNa, Mrs. Siddons.

MiN'LA, Mrs. Kemble.

"ViKGiN, Mifs Tjdswell.

Scene, Morvcn m Caledon'.?..
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THE CAPTIVES.

A C T I.

A VeJlihuU. At the End of it a Tomb.

Er-RAGON, iv'ith a drawn Sword.

E R R A G O N.

TURN not, upon thy life ! inhuman wretch !

Fate hovers o'er thy head. Another blow,

Thou worfe than favage ! links thee to the tomb.

—And yet too honourably would'll thou fall.

Enter M I N L A,

E R R A G O N.

Nay, gentle lady, ftart not ; there's no danger.

Self-prefervation drew my vengeance down
On yon relentlefs ruffian ; who, in fcorn

Of hofpitality's moft facred laws,

Affail'd a fhip-wreck'd flranger. My fword's fheath'd
;

A ad thou behold'fl a fuppliant, who intreats

To know upon what fhore a ftorm hath call him
;

And of whofe charity he may implore

Mere fullenance for life.

M I N L A.
Thy defperate aft

Strikes me with terror, and, didll thou conceive

B Thv



lO THE CAPTIVES,
Thy danger, thee alike would terrify.

But hard necefTity, that breaks all bounds,

Extenuates all offence. I mourn thy lot

;

And my heart longs to lighten what it mourns.

Know tlien, poor ilranger, that this northern part

Of Caledonia, ridged with rocky hills,

Is Morven called ; where Connal rules fupreme

In Selma's royal palace \

E R R A G O N.

Connal

'

M I N L A.

Connal,

Vv hole father's fcpulchre thou there behold'H,

The venerable Ofcar,

E R R A G O N.

Tell me yet

—

M I N L A.

Nay rifk no further parley. Whence thou comeft,

I know not. If from Lochlin, as thy veft

And helmet feem to note ; fly hence with fpeed,

Whilft flight is in thy power. The llorm that wrecked

thee.

Is not more mercilefs thin Morven's king,

To every wretch from thence. Oh ! then be warned.

E R R A G O N.

Thanks, gracious lady.—Yet, an outcall here.

Roving o'er pathlefs wilds, may hardly hope

The like fair courtefy he finds in thee.

M I N L A.

The rivulet, winding round yon fhrub-clad hill,

Clofe by a cavc^ within a rifted rock,

Will lead thy fteps ; whofe tenant, ihould'ft thou mention

The name of Minla, will with food fupply thee,

And friendly ihelter, till thou ventur'fl forth.

In midnight's mantle Ihrouded.

- IS E R R A G ON.
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1

"E R R A G O N.

For fuch grace,

Spirits of goodnefs ever be thy guides,

And fortune thy companion ! [Exit.

M I N L A.

Oh, how forely

Mifchance Jets fall her hand on this poor fufferer,

To a wide world expofed ! Well may it fare.

And profperoufly with thee. Whence that noife^

He is befet. Yon baffled ruffian heads

A lawlefs band ; and down the hollow glen

They follow faft upon him. Haplefs man !

Thy days, in this inhofpitable land,

I fear are number'd.'—Mine may number more ;

But am I therein happier ? Ah, Malvina !

1 come to mourn thy lot, from him who feels

An intereft there, too tender for my peace,

Thy Everallin. On me, wretched woman !

Colder of comfort than the north wind blows.

Falls every chilling glance. Yet my heart ftill

Loves thee, Malvina ; and my faithful tongue

Shall his kind meffagc bear.

y/ Door opening, difcovers Malvina hiceling at a Se-

pulchre. Hct Virgin advances.

VIRGIN.
W^hat plaintive founds

Break on the filencc of this aweful dome ?

Was 't Minla's voice I heard ?

M I N L A.

Led bv my love,

I with Malvina came to fympathize,

VIRGIN.
Lo, where flie kneels.

B 2 M I N L A.
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M I N L A.

How motionlefs !—ah me !

That burfting groan.

M A L V I N A.
Hear, venerable Ofcar !

Whom every fprrowing heart in Selma mourns,
But chiefly thy fad captive. From the grave

Hear ! and thy fon's licentious paffion quell,

Which hourly wounds her fpirit, whom from bondage

Thy gracious goodnefs promifed to releafe.

Quell it; or let this marble monument
Unfold, and fwallow me.

M I N L A,

My bleeding heart

Can bear no longer—deareft lady !

M A L V I N A.

Minia !

M I N L A.

Is't of neceflity, thy foul lliould heave

Th' eternal ligh ! ah, muft Malyina live

Interr'd within the tomb ?

M A L V I N A.

This tomb's my altai,

Th' afylum a dead father lends my virtue,

Againft a bold bad fon ; the fole refource

Of wretchednefs, which hope jtfelf forfakes,

M I N L A.

Give to the winds thefc bodings of defpair.

M A L V I N A.

Ye towers of Selma ! and thou mournful flood,

Strumon ! whofe fullen waves gloom round the rock.

Oft have you heard my anguillv ; heard me weep.

To the pale midnight moon, th' intcftine broils,

That from my country drove me on the feas

;

Where with brute rage, this roval plunderer

Boarded;
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Boarded, and funk my bark : but net the lofs

Of country ; not captivity itfelf^;

With its worft horrors, Connal's hateful paffion.

Have power to break this heart.

M I N L A.

My errand will not,

I fear, bring comfort ; kindly as it comes

From the king's brother.

M A L V I N A.

Generous Everallin ?

Oh, how unlike that king r next thee, my Minla,

My beft fupport, whofe confolation oft

Has quieted this confiift.

MINLA.
Now no words

He fends of confolation to Malvina.

Dark doubts inflead, and difmal apprehenfions.

Now he forewarns thee to beware the worft

;

For he fufpefls the worft. A fudden call

T' attend the king prevented his approach

;

And he intreats thee not to quit this tomb.

Thy fafeft fanftuary.

MALVINA.
What fanftuary

Is fafe from fuch a king ? he'll force me hence.

MINLA.
His fears won't fuiFer him. Th' incenfed people,

T' avert th' impending curfe, would headlong hurl

The tyrant from his throne, who dared fuch outrage

On a fepulchral monument. Be this

Malviua's comfort.

MALVINA.
For me, there's no comfort.

Ye waves, tliat bore me towards a friendly port,

AH,
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Ah, wherefore were you not that hour my grave !

Death I with tranfport would have clafped, to 'fcape

That monfter's loathed love. Oh, my kind Miula,

If there's a Vvrretch forlorn of every hope,

Who calls on cruel powers of earth and air,

And longs to give up life ; tell her ray tale.

And flie'll forget to weep her lighter lot.

M I N L A.

Grief loves to dwell upon the gloomier fide,

Still darkening each diftrefs. The king, thou know'ft,

With awful reverence my fire reveres,

Th' inflruftor of his youth ; and how my fire

Venerates Malvina's virtues, her own heart

Wants not my teftimony.

M A L V I N A.

Good Hidallan !

Might friendfhip's fage and falutary counfel

Afford proteftion, I were fafe in thine.

But three long days have paft without his prefence.

The king perhaps forbids him to approach ?

Thee he may next forbid. Oh, ere that hour,

Thou righteous father of an impious fon,

Spirit of Ofcar ! take me. [She retirei to the tcml.

M I N L A.

Go not back.

To thy own tomb, alas, thefc burfls of woe

Too furely will difpatch thee.

Enter hidallan.
M I N L A.

Timely com'ft thou.

My honoured fire : fee where, the live-long day,

Pondering Ihe fits oe'rthe lord- fepulchre.

Muft her fad tears for ever, ever iiow ?

H I D A L L A N.

. ' 4
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HIDALLAN.
I'm not familiar with the powers of fate,

To fay how long, but without caufe, my child.

Til' unhappy mourner weeps not.

M 1 N L A.

The king cannot.

Bold as he is, profane his father's tomb ?

HIDALLAN.
Who fhall rcftrain him ? what he will, he can.

And what hcentious love may urge his will

To perpetrate, who knows ?

M 1 N L A.

But lives there not

(Sure I Jiavc heard my father fay there lives)

A fpark of fire ethereal in the bread,

That makes the fpirit fhrink appalled at guilt i"

HIDALLAN.
Such fire difFufed through nature I believe ;

But.dormant and inactive, it awakes not

At every flight rebuke : the blow mull be

Of force, that ftrikes it from a hardened lieait.

M I N L A.

And who fo fit, with forcible effed.

To flrike it, as Hidallan ? yes, the duty

Due to his fage preceptor

—

HIDALLAN-
Ah, my Minla,

Little will that avail, his towering paffions

Bear all before them down with fovereiga fv^'ay,

Difdainful of controll.

M A L V I N A returns from the tomb,

M A L V I N A.

That well-known voice

With foothing found recalls me from the tomb.

TI'.r
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Thy gracious vifit, what may it import ?

Oh fay, what to this houfe of horror draws

The venerable Hidallan !

HIDALLAN.
That fweet afpeft,

Thofe gentle graces, lady, which the gales

Of grief fcarce ruffle ; nay thy grief itfelf,

So lovely in the looks of innocence
;

Thefe, charming mourner ! as they oft have drawn.

Alight hither draw me now.—But ah, they do not.

The king

—

M A L V I N A.

My boding bofom !

M I N L A.

Speak, oh fpeak

!

M A L V I N A.

Something, not to be fpoken, he hath heard.

T would not hear it. Ah, I dare not hear.

What, like the thunderbolt, would ftrike me dead.

But would it flrike me dead ? how joyfully

On the dread tidings Ihould I then repofe.

As on the boforti of an only friend.

My weary foul to reil:

!

HIDALLAN.
The king, Malvina,

Has order'd my attendance at the tomb.

Something untoward has chanced. The darken'd moon,

'Mongft meteors of the night, looks not more gloomy,

Than Connal 'mongft his chiefs. The caufe I know not

;

Nor could he well exprefs. But fure his breaft.

Like ocean's, in the iaft night's hurricane,

Is toft with tumult.

MALVINA.
Ceafelefs may it tofs !

Yes, let his guilt, the horror of his guilt.

Become
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Become my dread avenger ! 'tis the lafh

Of confcience, from the power within the foul.

HIDALLAN.
Yet, lady, liften. Suddenly he called

A council ; then forbade, and then recalled it.

Abruptly from the hall he broke away

:

At once returning as abruptly back,

He bade me wait him here. Then, flatting, cried,

Malvina Ihall be mine !

M A L V I N A.

The monfter ! his ?

Shall I be his, ye miniftering powers of air !

Who, on your dim clouds riding, faw the robber,

In the dread moment I became his captive.

Plunge in my father's breaft his murd'rous fword, .

And whelm him in the waves?

HIDALLAN.
Unhappy lady !

Ne'er did the tidings of that tragic tale

Reach me till now.

MALVINA.
The tyrant knows it not,

Nor, to this hour, fufpefts he who I am.

But as thou art too generous, good Hidallan,

To ftirink from Virtue's fide, howe'er oppreffed
;

Let not the midnight ruffian twice attempt

To violate my honour. Oh prevent

Our mortal meeting.

HIDALLAN.
He approaches

;
quell,

IfpofUble, this glow of vehemence.

Enter
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Enter c o n n a l.

C O N N A L.

Where are thy fmiles, Malvina? thofe foft fmiles.

And winning graces^ beauty wears, t'allure

The eye of adoration ? Sullen fair !

To Hft thee to a lucid orb I came,

And make thee the world's gaze. Whence then thofe

glances

Of cold difdain? Why trembles thy whole frame?

MALVINA.
And wonder'ft thou that innocence fhould tremble ?

Wonder, that it fhould look on thee and live :

On thee, whofe words, like pellilential vapours.

Strike all that's good and virtuous.

C O N N A L.

Proud woman '

Whom a king's courtefy but makes more proud.

This thy return ? my chiefs I had informed, {to Hidalla.

Would'll thou believe ? that fhe fhould be my queen.

The feaft of {hells is fpread ; and thro' the hall,

To the fweet voice of fair Malvina's praife,

A hundred harps are heard. I meant, Hidallan,

Spite of revolting royalty, I meant,

This evening fun fhould fee me wed my flavc.

MALVINA.
Let, let it not behold th' unfeemly fight.

Kot fee your royalty abafed fo low.

No ; for fome nobler head referve your crown ..

Some nobler heart.

—

C O N N A L.

Prefumptuous !

MALVINA.
Scorn, rejeft me.

lafk
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I alk no honours ; I no peace can fee].

Till far from Morvan

—

C O N N A L.

And from Morvan far,

Back to thy native nothing fliould'fl thou go ;

But that my pride forbids. In thy own fpite,

Thou fhalt be mine. Prepare the nuptial rites.

M A L V I N A.

If ever pity touched thee

—

c o N N A L.

Am I heard ?

M A L V I N A.

The lofs of liberty, the drops of anguifh,

Wrung from a bleeding heart, I pardon thee.

He heeds me not, inhuman !—Then to thee,

Spirit of Loda ! my fole guardian now,

Burfls my fad foul : if at thy Hone of power,

I've bent with reverent awe ; in clouded thunder,

Rife, terrible fhade ! and from the monfter's graip.

Save, fave thy Erragon's diliradted wife 1

CO N N A L.

The wife of Erragon ? recall thy words.

M A L V I N A.

Impoflible. Here, here, they're regiftered
;

Never to be erazed.

C O N N A L.

The prince of Sora !

My mortal foe ! from whence ? what country com'ft

thou ?

M A L V I N A.

From Iniftone.

C O N N A L.

Confuiion ! art thou then

Daughter of that proud chief, who rules the ifle,

C 2 Morla?
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Morla ? who leagues with Sora's haughty prince,

Againfl my kingdom ?

M A L V I N A.

Morla was my father
;

Who died. Barbarian ! by the bloody fword

That made me captive.

C O N N A L.

Taid'H thou ? did he bow

His haughty creft to me ! thy Erragon,

Had he been there, had fhrunk too ; but his pride

Shall feel a different downfall.

M I N L A.

Ah, fhe faints,

Beneath the conflict.

Enter an Officer.

OFFICER.
Royal Sir, the veflel,

Driven on the fands, iaft night, from Locklin comes.

Moft, who the ftorm efcaped, are prifoners made.

C O N N A L.

To death with every one. Yes, let them fall

A facrifice for all the blood they've drawn

From Caledonia's fons. [^Exit Officer.

M I N L A.

Oh quickly fummon
Thy utmoft powers ; for thou need'ft all, Malvina,

At this diftrefsful hour.

C O N N A L.

Mark me, Hidallan :

Moft heedfully, before the waning moon
Darkens behind Carthniona's tower, give notice

That every rite is done, I've fpoke ; difpatch.

[Exit Hid.

Meantime,
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Meantime do tliou with fmiles of love, proud woman.
Prepare thee for the nuptials. [,Exit CoNNAt.

M A L V I N A.

Heard'ft thou that ?

With fmiles of love prepare me for his nuptials j

Difeafes rather let me wed ; and love

The terribleft diftrefs.

M I N L A.

My anxious fpirits,

That vainly would lend comfort, dread the worft.

Wretches like him go on from guilt to guilt,

Till fcornful malice laughs at at all remorfe.

M A L V I N A.

Minla, their laugh's a lie ; they're cowards here

—

Inward mifgivings gnaw the ulcer'd heart.

Thefe are the fiends that, in diflraded llumbers,

At midnight haunt the man of murder. Thefe
Th' infernal torches flaring in his face.

Prepare me for his nuptials ? No ; I've fworn.

MINLA.
He knows his power oppofelefs.

M A L V I N A.

Dreams he fo ?

Yet woes wrought up to this ftupendous height

May chance to make him fhrink.

MINLA.
That fearful fmilc

The tumult of a tortured fpirit fpeaks.

Like the red flame of lightning, that unfolds

The troubled breaft of heaven.

M A L V I N A.

Faft as thy love

Will fpeed thee, my kind Minla, to his brother

Halle, and intreat his prefence,

MINLA.
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M I N L A»

Everallin's ?

M ^ I- V I N A.

Inftantly, at his father's fepulchre.

M I N L A.

Yes ; 1 obey your bidding. [Exit*

M A L V I N A.

Yet, alas!

How ineffe£lual every human aid !

The foreign veflel, driven laft night on fhore,

Gave rae feme glimmering hope of an efcape ;

But Erin brings no tidings of its fate,

Or deftination.—Mine comes on apace.

My marriage now is known. This dire extreme

Alone could pluck the fecret from my breaft

;

For, like the grave, the tyrant hates my lord.

Yet am I ftill his wife, living or dead.

But my heart bodes ; unable to furvivc

His country's lofs ; and oh, the lofs of me
;

He followed my poor father ; and now lies

Buried, alas ! within the billowy deep,

Unfeen, unknown. No bard fhall chant his fate ;

No mofly ftone fliall rife in his renown.

Oh, miferable thought ! Muft I then live

Of both bereft ? Hufband and father both I

This tyrant, deareft Erragon ! fhall he

Wed thy loved wife ? my father's murderer

Pollute his daughter's bed ' No, blefTcd fhades !

But how prevent ?—has poifon loll its power ?

Or yon fteep crag, that headlong overhangs

Th' unfathom'd flood.

Enter E R i N.

M A L V I N A.

Oh, Erin, art thou come ?

Haft
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Haft thou enquired the ftate of thofe poor wretches

Caft on the fhore ? their veflel, will it again

Venture upon its voyage ?

ERIN.
'Tis dafhed in pieces.

M A L V I N A.

Then farewel every hope of an efcape !

Oh, I'm the fport of fortune !

ERIN.
All the crew,

111 fated men, are prifoners. He who found

Shelter in yonder cave, befide the cliff,

Within this hour was feiz'd ; and muft abide

The lot of all from Lochlin.

M A L V I N A.

Lochlin ! came
The fliip from Lochlin ! What's the priibner's name ?

ERIN.
His name I could not learn—their chief, no doubt,

For gallantly 'gainft numbers did he fight.

Of fome note too and rank ; for 'mid th' encounter.

Struck from his head, a burnhh'd hehuet fell,

Studded with four large gems ; and, bold in front, -^

Towers a young eagle in embroidered gold. -^''
, f^

M 4. L V I N A.

Fly—fetch it—kneel, intreat them for a moment
To truft it hither. [ExJt Erik. ,;•

Should it prove my gift

!

My foul dies in my bofom at the thought

!

Juft fuch a helmet, with an eagle's form,
Broidered in gold, the work of my own hands,
Bright emblem of himfelf ! when he went forth

To deal his vengeance on the rebel hofts,

I gave to Erragon ; my beft beloved !

Should it prove that !—Oh, this fufpence is death !

4 Tender's
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Yonder *s the cave. Fate drives me on. I'll fee it,

Though the dread fight fliould turn me into Hone. [Exit.

End of the Firji Act.

ACT 11.

SCENE continues.

Erin and Virgin.

ERIN.
MALVINA not returned ! Oh, that thefe lips

In -filence had been fealed, when I firft mentioned

The ihipwrecked ftranger

!

VIRGIN.
The moft prudent cannot

Guard agalnft all mifchance.

ERIN.
The clifted cave

Scarce had I reach'd, when fhe, with breathlefs haflc

Before me rufhed. At once fhe faw, fhe feized

The helmet and the fword : the light whereof

Struck like a bafilifk her ftarting eye.

But when flie heard the ftranger was born off

To fuffer witli the viftims ; oh, what words
Have
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Have power to paint the agony, the frenzy.

With which flie bounded after him !

VIRGIN.
On the inflant.

You fhould have followed, fhould have forced her back

From that inhuman fcene—Rut Minla comes.

Wc muft not now be queftioned of Maivina. [Exeunt.

^nter Minla,
MINLA.

The prince approaches ; and my fluttering heart

Bounds, buj not with delight ! Oh, jealoufy !

That with one glance turn 'ft friendlhip to a thread

Touched by a flaming brand ; hence from my breaft.

It will not hence ; and all Malvina's charms

Dart their envenomed ftings into my foul.

She 's the bright ftar that darkens my dim light.

Yet, yet, Ihe cannot Evcrallin wed.

Her Erragon alive—fhould he be dead ?

I'll enter, to avoid the horrid thought

;

And be the harbinger of my own fate. [^.v/V,

Enter E v E R A L L I N,

EVERALLIN.
Whence this tumultuous glow as I advance ?

A fcpulchre fhould gloomier thoughts infpiie ;

Thoughts cold and comfortlefs. Divine Malviuj^I

Thy fummons, thy dear fummons, is the charm

That fires th' exulting foul of Eveiallin.

Who would not woo fuch gentle vafTalage ?

Lighter than liberty are love's foft links,

That faftcn foul to foul. And then fo pure,

So perfeft is her life, that every mortal

^oe^ mended from her prefence.

O M I N L A
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I\'I I N L A enters^

EVERALLIN.
Wherefore trembles

I\linla with fuch emotion ? where 's Malviaa?

M I N L A.

Ah, where indeed ! The mountain -cave I've fearchM^

And where the lea -fowl make their lonely haunt,

Ciofc by the lake. Malvina is not there.

No one is there to fay which way fhe went,

Or who hath forced her hence.

E V £ R A L L T N.

Thou torturell mc I

M I N L A.

Tvly lord?

EVERALLIN.
Thy every word is here a fword.

Whither could fhe betake her, haplefs woman !

Unfriended and unguarded, her own fears

Would at the tomb confine her. Should the king;

With defperate hand have hurried her away ?

Eut no ; each guardian fpirit vvould interpofe.

IVlinla, no earthly thing was half fo good,

W'as half fo lovely. Senfible, like thee,

To every charm ; my heart, like thine, was lodged

Within her beauteous bofom. Something here

Impels me onward.—Gentle maid, once more

Wilt thou with me renew thy forrowing fearch ? [ExeiaU^

Enter CoNNAL, foUoivcd by Bards and Officers,

C O N N A L.

Attend the reverend train at our command ?

OFFICER.
A band, fele6led by their white-haired chief.

In flow folemnity, with lute and lyre,

Obey your royal bidding. Lo, they come.
CON N A L»
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C O N N A L.

Oh, rnameful weaknef< ! oh, indignity I

But 'tis a curfe that baffles all my powers.

Spite of myfelf, this effort I mulT: make ;

The only one untried.— Approach the tomb,

Sons of the foiig. Carril, and thou fweet bard.

Melodious Ullin, ftrikc, fymphonious ftrike

The lyre of love ; and fad Malvina's fpirit

Sooth, as yc may, with mufic's melting notes.

ODE.
I.

Sweet tenant of the tomb !

Who, on thy fnow-white arm reclined,

Sit'ft heark'ning to the hollow wind
;

A.h why, in youth's gay bloom,

Shroud that fair form, which might difplay

iS'ew graces to the golden day,

In this fepulchral gloom !

IF.

MuHc's en>:hanting lyre.

Of power t' unbind the midnight fpell

;

Or fouls in favages that dwell

To melt with fbft defire,

Slie heeds not. From your cloud abovci

Burft then, fome fpirit, who died of lovCj

And flafli th* all-quick'ning fife,

III.

Oh, flalli it through the gloom

Of her chill bofom. Let her feel

The wound her fmiles alone can heal

;

Then warm in youth's gay bloom,

With fluttering heart, and melting eye.

To light, and love, and Connal fly,

Sweet tenant of the tomb.

D 2 C O N N A j ^
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C O N N A L,

Enough, you may retire. [ExeUnt Bard:,

I'll enter now.

An try th' cffcifl that harmony has wrought

On her fantallic mind.

Enter Ever all in and IMinla,

EVERALLIN.
Too true indeed,

Klinla, thy tidings prove. All fearch is vain,

fche 's gone, and with her Everallin's peac».

C O N N A L.

What means he here ?

EVERALLIN,
Connal ! if thou hafi dared

To violate our father's fepulchre,

Aad force Malvina from it ; thy own life

Cannot atone the crime.

CONNAL.
What frenzy's this ?

Hither I came to meet her.

M I N L A^

Oh, Ihe 's gone f

G O N N A L.

<jone whither ? is it thy confpiracy i*

Or thhie, prefumptuous youth ? who lov'ft to crofj

Thy fovereign ; and fhalt feel the vengeance due

To fuch ralh infolence.

M I N L A.

Blamelcfs, alas

!

And ignorant of this mihappy chance.

Stand both of us.—Here, at her own requed,

I left her^^ with dread doubts accompanied ;

Fears and alarms, that with tumultuous rage

Sh«ok. her dillrai^cd mind.

EVEP.ALLEr,
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EVERALLIN.
And who lliall fay.

Whither they might tranfport her ? o'er the wild

And delart heath ; or down yon defperate rock.

Into tlie roaring waves ?

C O N N A L.

Thy boding fpirit

Imaginary terrors conjures up :

jt^ar off llie cannot be. Round let them fearchj

Caverns and mountain-ftreams.

M I N L A.

Where-ever founds

I fear fome dire difafler. Her high mihd
Into th' extreme u^as hurried*

Enter H i D A L L A N.

M I N L A.

Ah, that look

Of cohllernation, what may it portend ?

H I D A L L A N.

A tale of horror ! ]\lifcrable A'lalvina,

So late the general wonder, is become

I'he melancholy ruin of herfeit j

Her reafoning powers quite loft.

EVERALLIN.
DiftraAing founds \

C O N N A L.

Unfold at once, old man.

HIDALLAN.
Still doth file fcand

Before my frighted fancy. I flill fee her.

As the laft vidini bled beneath the fword,

Rufli on the altar. Starting from her head.

Streamed her loofe hair ; and round flie call her eyes

With frantic glare —Where is he ? Lead, file cried,

Lead me to iirrafron ! my lif?, my lord,

Mr
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My murder'd Erragon ! then ilruck her bread,

And down with anguifh dropt. To her apartment

They rah'ed, and bore her ofF.

E V E R A L L 1 N.

/.gain, behold her^

Pale, and in wild diforder.

Enter Malvina, zvith Vlr^irjs.

M A L V I N A.

Whither, whither

Drive thefe confli£ling tranfports ?

« Hence ! avaunt ! {Seeing Connae*

Hills, hide me from che fight ! lb, where he {lands,

Monfter of human kind ! how bafe, how bloody !

No feature of a king is in that face !

Murder ufurps the place of majefly !

C O N N A L.

Words fach as theie, what mortal but Malvina

Dares fpeak !

MALVINA.
Bid night in tenfold darknefs fhroud tlice^

Thou'il done a deed to make the fiends rejoice

;

Killed every virtue that mankind reveres.

Meet me no more ! or, if we needs muft meet,

Come with that fword which murdered Erragon,

And with it murder me. \^Exk,

H I D A L L A N.

Halle, follow, Minia ;

'

And try with every lenient art to calm

lier troubled fpirit.

M I N L A.

Some good power alTift me.

\^Exit, iv;tb rirgln^,

C O N N A L.

What tlius could Ihattcr her diforder'd rr.ind ?

I. EYERA'LLJN,
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EVERALLIN.
The horror of her nuptials.

C O N N A L.

Horror

!

E V E R R A L L I ^7.

Horror.

Her foti!, too fenfible to bear the fhock,

Took, refuge in diftraftion,

C O N N A L.

Strange conjcftures

Wake here, f,t every word. Thy fecret rnotivcs

^ know not ; would not guefs. But fuch alarms-^-

Say, wherefore do thy confcious eyes rneet mine,

As guilt lurked in them ? guilt doth in them lurk=-<

Thou art confederate with her—the vile maik

Of counterfeited raadnefs is thy plot j

And each fufpicious fymptora

—

E V E R A L L I N.

If a life

Of friendly freedom, and fraternal love

XJnfullied, thy fufpicion will not check,

iViy foul fcorns further proof.

H I D A L L AN.
Forbear, forbear.

EVERALLIN.
Forbearance urge to him, who would provoke

Patience itfelf pail fufferance.

H 1 D A L L A N.

Such contention

'Twccri brothers, who by Nature's tend'rell ties

Of love fhould be united, oh, it pulls

Here at my very heart-ftrings.—Be yourfelves.

j3q brothers.—Far, far off let royal Connal
'' "

Bamfa
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Banifh fufpicion of a virtuous prince,

Whofe friendfliip ne'er can tail him.

C O N N A L.

The guilt's her's thcTi»

Her's the vile artifice ?

E y R A L L I N.

Vile artifice I

Recall the inhuman taunt. Oh, never, never

Could art fo nearly nature counterfeit

;

Never in fuch an agony of paflion

Call forth th' affrighted foul ; and fo unfold

The fhatter'd povyers of reafon.

c N :n A L.

The laft hour.

Her hufband lived a bar to other nuptials.

That hufband now is dead, by my command—-

Oh, I were mad as llie affedls to be.

Not to difcern it.

E V R A L L I N.
That her fears are falfe

As an unreal vifion, I not doubt.

Your hands are guiltlefs of her hufl^and's blood.

Yet what Ihe wildly raves, her heart believes.

Your pity then fne merits, not your wrath.

Her nuptials paufed the frenzy.

C O N N A L.

Still pr;-fumei

Thy arrogance ? be gone.

EVRALLTN.
Yet Ihalt thou hear.

Honor, though banlflied from the world befide.

Still in the hearts of princes Ihould have phice.

And tli;s linkinglv, thii unfiHal breach

Oi
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O f a -dead father's piomife makes me fcrmk„

Inprefenceofthattomb.—Thcma^eily .

Of buried Morven ftcwns bafore ray view.

His hollow voice groans forth Malvina's mine.

I feel the awful fecund. H ere, like a i^xirit, -

It fwells within my breafti like Ofcar & Spirit

;

Which, while the memory of his promiit lives*

Spite of a brother*s, or a tyrant's threat,,

jShall prove me Ofcar's fan. l^^^-

C O N N" A L»

Upon thy life.

No more behold Malvina.—Carfe upoji

This womanifh follyl What I the more her pride

Should damp love's fiame,. the fiercer fhail it blaze ?

Where are thy arts to exorcife tliis fiend r (ta HtdsIIan.

To dim thofe eyes, whofe-qukk'i^ing fires might firike

A genial fpving through winter's, frozen bxeaft i

Uidailan, every word from thafe dear lips

J^aps me above myfelf ; and one kind fiuile

Would make my life immortal.

HI D A L L A N.

Ah, beware

Thefe fudden tranfports of intemperate pal^^osi ?

Thev're fialhes from black clouds ; and the more Serce

Th' effulgence that hurfts from them, the more fearfvii

The difmal gloom that follows. Would you hope

To bring back peace of mind ? rejeafe Malvina»

She never will be yours.

C O N N A L.

She lliali be mine.

Therefore devife fome iiiHant meanc—about it.

There's not a look or voice, but xhAarts my wilL

Better rule o'er the eagles of the clitf;

Or wolves that ravage 'mong the foreft-oaks,

E Wild
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Wild nature's commoners, than be fuch a king.—=•

Well ; haft thou yet bethought thee ?

HIDALLAN.
Every thought

Confirms my former counfel. Human laws,

And laws within the foul, with one dread voice,

Bid you releafe Malvina,

C O N N A L.

O'er my youth

A carelefs temper gives thee an afcendant,

And thou prefum'ft upon it. Hence to this woman,

\\ ho liflens to thy voice ; and back return

With welcome tidings.—Go, without reply. [Ex. Hidal.

This fage preceptor henceforth fliall become

A ftranger here. He is too coJd and cautious.

I will proceed alone.—But how proceed,

In this dark labyrinth !

Enter an Officer,

OFFICER.
The man, dread nr.

Wrecked in the laft night's florm, who fcaped our fearcl^,

We have furprized within the chfted cave ;

Their chief from Lochlin. Muft he fhare the fate

His followers have endured ?

C O N N A L.

h moment's paufe,

'—Mofi: opportunely comes he, and full oft

Thus doth it chance ; that Fortune, in her mood,

Strikes oiit, what labouring Art in vain effays.

Bring him ; and bid Hidallan here attend,

Before he fees Malvina.—It muft prove [^Exii Officer.

Effeftual, and it fhall. In her delirium,

5 ^^^^
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She raves on her lord's death ; and I ftand forth.

Marked for the man of murder. On the inftant,

i will th' advantage felze. This prifoner here.

Their chief, at once fhall humour and remove

The fond illufion. He on oath fhall vouch,

That 'mid the fhock of their inteftine broils.

The prince expired beneath a ruffian's fword.

To fave his forfeit life, this fhall he vouch ;

Say, he beheld him fall. It may reftore

Her wandering powers ; evince my innocence
;

Aye, and (fo mutable is wom.an's will)

Convert her wayward paffions to my purpofc.

Enter E r r a g o n and Officer*

CON N A.L.

Thou Cornell from Lochlin ?

E R R A G O N.

Yes.

C O N N A L,

And know'ft the fate,

Thy followers here have found, prepared for thee ?

E R R A G O N.

Thy favage thirft for human blood I know^.

C O N N A L.

Art thou fo bold ! thy blood indeed is forfeit

;

But yet the power of life, as well as death,

Rells in our hands. It may be, there are means,

By which thou may'ft efcape an imminent death.

Mark then niy wprds. The prince of Sora

—

£ R R A G O N.

Hah!

C O N N A t.

Know'il thou the prince of Sora ?

E2 ERRAGON".
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E R R O G A N.

Know hixa ?

C O N N A L.

Kiicw'fl thou

Fxince Erragon:

E e. R A G O N.

If I ikoulA fey I did.

Were it a ciiiue ?

c ON M A L.

Perhaps it were a crime.

He's liateful to my h.eart ; and were he placed

Witkla aiy compais, he fhould feel my hate.

Bat to my purpofe. 'Tis our royal will,

T!~j-e llripliiig"'s death in Selma be bejieved, ,

Wik thou, you7ig flranger, to preferve thy life,

Corifiroi the death of Erragon on oath ?

E R R A G O N.

I fcorn. it.

G O N N A L.

Say'H thou ! ;.

E R R A G OK.
Upon luch bafe terras,

My foul difdains it. The atrocious wretch,

Who, to preferve a poor precarious lite.

Dares violate an oath's dread fanftity.

Should die for ever.

C O N N A L.

Thou haft hved too long.

Hence with him. [Exit Erragon, guarded.

'Tis the malice of my fate.

Ail, all confpires againft me. Elfe this prifoner,

Whom my leaft bieath could quell, would he thus dare

Death flaring in his face ?

Enter
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EMcr H I D A L L A IV,

C O N N A L.

At what a moment

Cornell thou to pry upon me ? while my dicek

Glows with indignant blullies. Oh Hidallan,

This fpirit, this proud fpirit of a king.

Is w?aker than a woman's. Every hour

Sees mc ftili more a flave ; frefli trials brings.

To aggravate my fuiferings.

HIDALLAN.
Rouze, dread llr.

At one bold efFort gain the nobieft conqueil:,

A triumph o'er yourfelf. And oh believe,

The facred lorrow of repentant fighs

Its own relief bears with it.

C O N N A L.

Yon vile captive

From Lochlin ; with the ofFer of his life

I would have bribed him to avouch the deatli

OfErragon, on oath, in Sora's broils.

The defperate wretch difdain'd it. Go thou to huu

;

To yon dark tower, above Carthmona's bay,

My beft Hidallan, go. His flubborn fpirit

With every plaulive artifice effay.

Should he refufe : one only courfe remains.

Should he aflent ; thy daughter may prepare

Malvina for the tidings. Speed away.

] f not by fraud, by force flie fhali be mine. [ Exit,

HIDALLAN.
I mufl obey. Oh miferable fate

Of favorites ! dependence abfolute.

In its befl form, is fplendid llavcry,
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Cramped with the gallhig weight of gilded chains.'

I mvdl obey. For iboner to heaven's thunder,

Than to this king's wild rage, could I bid peace.

Spirits of goodnef?, then, with pity judge.

If finning, the leaft fmful means I chufe

Malvina to relieve !

—

£?iler M I N L A.

M I N L A.

With heart o'erflowing,

Thy daughter comes t' implore thy guardian aid,

For her unhappy friend. But my fears tell me.

Something too ftrongly fliakes Hidallan's breaft

For counlel now, or comfortable words.

H I D A £. L A N.

Minla, thy more than friendly warmth of foul,

Thy palTion for Malvina I well know.

MINLA.
What means my father ? let me fhare the grief^

That ftruggles thus for vent. What cruel dart

Has fortune now to throw at poor Malvina r

Connal has murdered her dear Erragon.

The tyrant cannot bid liim bleed again,

A fecond facrifice.

K I DAL LA N.

The prince of Sora,

Whofe fate, my child, at Selma, thou deploreft,

I muft unfold myfelf. There is a man,
From Lochlin newly come. With all tliy powers

Prepare Malvina to receive that man.

The harbinger he is of her lord's death.

By a flave's hand, in Sora's civil broils.

Thou trembleft ; and thy eager fpirits fl^rt

^Into thine eyes, as they would fearch my foul,

Minlii.
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Minla, 'tis fiiled with anguifli and defpair.

A chaos of diftraftion ! to appal

Minds cafl within a rougher mould than thine.

Yet muft thou.take one fearful glance.—This way
Leads to his prifon. As we pafs along,

By the blue waves of Lotha's founding ftrcam,

Thy father's trembling tongue, • fall as it may,

SJ^all tell thee—Oli, unfortunate old man ! •'Exeufi^,

End of the SECOND Act,

A C T
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A c T in.

B C E N E, A rower.

E R R A G o N alone^

E R R A G O N.

A gloiious opportunity once loil,

Fate leldorn will reftore. Amidfl his guards,

With his own fword, I fliould have ftabb'd the tyrant.

Then fallen a noble viftira of revenge.

'Tis paft ; and Erragon's his prifoner,

To what infernal purpcfc would he turn

My rumour'd death ?—It is not worth a thought,

Malvina gone, let him poflels a world,

That holds no joy for me. Ah, befl-beloved !

Where are our former fweet delufions fled ?

My glittering fpires, and airy c^ftles fjnk :

And I am left upon a lonely fhore,

To find my weary way to death's dark houfe.

Here let me ponder then ; where nought is heard,,

But fea-fowl, fcreaming to the torrent's roqir.

Till com.es the deilin'd hour.

Enter H i d A l l a n,

HIDALLAN.
Sullen and fad,

Lo, where he flands. And now I'll execute

This
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This king's injunftion. But, for the world's wealth,

Not urge the unhappy wretch to a falfe oath.

E R R A G O N.

Thou com'ft fate's harbinger ? Lead on ; I follow.

HIDALLAN.
Stranger, commanded by the king I come,

With offer'd terms, that may prevent thy fate.

Swear to the death of Erragon, and live.

E R R A G O N.

The king has heard my peremptory word.

But wherefore ? to what purpofe would he urge

So infamous a falfehood ?

HIDALLAN.
To thee furely

Little imports the purpofe ; fo thy life

Becomes the recompence. His happinefs

Depends upon it. The happinefs perhaps

Of one, whom dearer than his life he loves ;

The beautiful Malvina.

ERRAGON.
What Malvina ?

—My heart mifgivcSo

H I DAL LAN.
The wife of Erragon

;

Whom he made prifoner ; and at once became
The captive of her charms.

ERRAGON.
Spirit of Loda

!

—Made prifoner ? within his palace lives fhe,

Immured ? devoted to his lawlefs will ?

Thou haft beheld her ? miferable woman !

Him too, the luftful tyrant, thou'ft beheld ?

Feels his flagitious foul no vilitings

Of horror, of compunftion ?

HIDALLAN.
Whence thefe ftarts ?

F ERRAGON.
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E R R A G O N.

Thy reverend age is fhocked. Thy cheeks turn pale.

Thy heart fheds fellow-drops of blood with mine.

Thy virtue will fave her's.

HIDALLAN.
Perhaps he means

To wed her ?

E R R A G O N.

Wed her ? Erragon alive I

And will not every huft)and's vengeful fword

Down to the howling gholls th' adulterer plunge ?

HIDALLAN.
Thy words buift wildly forth. Thefe violent tranfports

Have more than common caufe ?—who art thou .'

—

Enter an Officer,

OFFICER.
Connal

Demands an infant anfwer from Hidallan.

Wherefore, I know not ; but his mind's emotion

Gives caufe of apprehenfion.

ERRAGON.
Hufh, my heart \

HIDALLAN.
Speak thy refolve at once.

ERRAGON.
My deftiny,

My deftiny drives on ! I muft behold her.

HIDALLAN.
Wilt thou, in prefence of Malvina, Avear

That Erragon is dead ?

ERRAGON.
Lead to Malviua .' [Exeunu

SCENE.
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S C E N E, M A L V T N a's Apartment.

A fword a?id helmet on a table*

Malvina and Virgin.

M A L V I N A

.

The fanfluary ! what's fanftuary to me !

I'll no more thither. To the fteep rock lead,

That frowns on that black flood. There, fafe from

Connal,

Deep in the watery w^orld my ghoft may reft.

VIRGIN.
Still, ftill would I fain hope.

MALVINA.
Turn thine eyes there !

Seeft thou that fword ? oh, death to every hope !

That helmet ?—it once graced my warrior's brow !

Where is he now ?—And Ihali A'lalvina hope ?

Leave, leave me to defpair ! \Exit Virgin"

Enter M i n l A.

MALVINA.
That ftifled groan,

Mlnla, without a word, proclaims the worft !

M I n L A.

Too fuddenly I would not wound thy ear,

With what, however flow, muft come too foon.

The worft, alas, has chanced !

MALVINA.
He's dead ?—I fee

The fate of Erragon in that pale glare !

My hufband's murdered ?—here I feel the wound,

Deep in my brain ! it maddens ! to behold

F2 His
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His poor, wan phantom ! lo, it pafles on !

And fhakes its fhadowy fword ; and half uphfts

The helmet from its brow, purpled with blood !

M I N L A.

Thy fancy forms vain fears. He's gone

—

M A L V I N A.

I know it

;

For ever gone ; where fpirits of pad times,

Warriors and kings, his high-born anceftors,

Meet, and all-hail their hero. While Malvina,

His miferable Malvina ! — lead me to him !

My eyes would gaze o'er every gaping wound
;

My heart expire upon his breathlefs breail !

M I N L A.

Ah, all at random drives thy mind, dear lady.

He died at Sora in the civil broils.

So fpeaks the harbinger, who faw him dead.

Who faw ; and oh, my bofom more than bodes
;

Who did the murd'rous deed.—Your eyes are fixt ?

No words give utterance to your burfling heart

!

MALVINA,
No words fliould utterance give, if it would burfl.

But ah, it will not, Minia ! in thy bofom

Let me fupprefs the reft ; thy friendly bofom,

That anfwers figh for figh. Say, has the villain.

Struck with remorfe and horror, own'd the crime !

For apprehenlive confcience brings to light

Murders, that fecret night had curtain'd clofL;.

Faft as thy love can fpcak, unfold the tale

Hidallan tells ; for he has told thee all.

M I N L A,

No, not in words direftly told me all.

Yet, forcibly as words have power to vouch.

His whole behaviour warranted.—He fpoke

In
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^n fuch flrange darts of paffion ; with a voice

So broken ; with fuch caution ; couched in words

Of fuch alarming import—ah, Malvina !

This harbinger's the horrid murderer,

Sent by the favage Connal.

MALVINA.
Thy fufpicions,

Minia, ftrike out a fearful flafh of light,

That naked lays the heart of this black fiend.

Moll mortal was his hate to Erragon.

M I N L A.

Which he, by this infidious villain's hand.

So fatally has wreaked.

MALVINA.
If it be fo

—

But then this fword and helmet found i'th' cave !

M I N L A.

The murderer's trophies, dropt in the affray ;

Which ftronger makes the charge. But oh ! my father,

( Were more proof v/anting), when he fent me hither,

To warn, and to prepare thee for th' event.

Gave the dread tidings, by that fole injundtion.

An oath's full warranty.

MALVINA.
More horribly,

Each moment, glares the truth. And will no bolt,

Down to the centre, the affaflin hurl I

Enter Virgin.

VIRGIN.
A ftranger, juft arrived from Locklln, lady,

Intreats an interview.

MALVINA.
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M A L V i N A.

Minla, 'tis he !

His tongue would tell the tidings of" that murder,

Which his hands perpetrated.—Hence, heace with him !

Let the wild ocean's waves between us roi' !

More dreadful than the glare o; midni;:!- ^hoft,

His prefence would appal me ! ilop, ..:^j.d

His fatal entrance.

M I NT L A.

Vain were tlie attempt.

Commiffioned by the king, th' afTaiiin comes

;

"Whofe force defies refiflance. He muft enter.

M A L V I N A.

Inhuman ! would'fl thou have my eyes meet his

;

Behold the barbarous hand that did the deed,

Red with my hufband's blood ? firil fliall his fword

—

His fword ? Yet, yet a moment's paufe.

MINLA.
Some anfwer

Mull be difpatched.

M A L V I N A.

His fword !—ah, whither drives

The tranfport of that thought ?— I'll fee th' affaffin,

Confront him ; fearch his fecret foul ; and then

—

I am wrought up ! go, Minla
;
give him entrance.

Now for a deed of dreadful juflice ! love [Exit Minla„

Marfhals me on ! vengeance and love ! hark, hark !

'Tis Minla. She comes forth. She points towards me.

And with her the alTaffin ! fee, fhe leaves him ;

And this way doth he move. Why fhrinks my heart

!

IMuffled he comes, like murder ! now, dear Ihade !

Cjhoft of my martyr'd lord ! behold thy wife,

Beyond the weaknefs of a woman dare,

And give thee blood for blood !

% Enter
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Enter err agon,

E R R A G O N.

Be ftill, my foul—

M A L V IN A.

Internal monfter !—

•

[offering toJlab him, Jhe Jlarts hack.

Ah ! fupport me ! fave me !

Tremendous power of Loda !—if thou comeft

[to Erragon.

The fpirit of my hufband, from the tomb

—

ERRAGON.
I am thy husband. Be compofed, my love \

Thy Erragon.

M A L V I N A.

My Erragon ! earth open ;

And hide me from his fight

!

ERRAGON.
Down, dreadful thoughts 1

That make my blood run chill. While I have power
To hear thee, oh, unfold the caufe. Thou fpeak'ft not

!

Thy pale lips tremble ! let thy hulband's arms

Warm thee to life and love.

M A L V I N A.
Not till thus humbled,

I have implored forgivenefs for th' attempt

Gainft thy dear life, and called the fpirits of earth,

And air to witnefs, that 1 thought thee dead
\

Murder'd, alas ! and at thy murderer aim'd,

Miftaking, tiie rafli fword.

ERRAGON.
From lips like thofe,

Breathing fincerity ; and truth, and love.

Wants
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Wants there another word to win conviftion ?

No, I at once behold the tyrant's hand.

Work darkly on to his infernal purpofe,

Marriage with thee. But never would Malvina

Wed fuch a wretch, whom every human heart

Mufl Ihudder at with horror ?

M A 'L V 1 N A.

Wed him ! oh

Lived there no man but he ; to fhun his arms,

Fearlefs I'd plunge myfelf from the lleep rock,

To the wild ocean's monllers.

E R R A G O N.

Stop thy tears.

They find the way into thy hufband's heart,

The well-known way, Malvina.

MALVINA.
Such a tale

I could unfold to thee. But let it die.

Believe me, oh believe ! Malvina hates him

Worfe than the midnight-fiend ; and thee enflirlnes

Here in her foul, with every gracious a£t

Thy love's dear monuments,

E R R A G O N.

I do believe
;

Thy anxious fpirit, ftarting from thy eyes.

Proclaims the truth. In this embrace, my love,

Be aU forgotten.

MALVINA.
Still in dark difotder

A thoufand queflions crofs upon my mind.

Scarce can 1 aik thee, how thou hither cam'fl,

Scarce, fcarce believe thee here.

E R R A G N.
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E R R A G O N.

Siiice our fad parting,

Fortune I've met in all her ireful moods,

In my long forrowing fearch of thee, Malvina ;

Till laft night's tempeft caft me on this coaft,

Where all our woes will end. From Connal now,

Of my own death to tell thee I am come.

MALVINA.
Oh defliny ! thy dealings ftill I dread.

Pall perils gallantly o'er earth and feas.

Thou haft fuftained, like fome good fpirlt of light.

So my love whifpers. But my fears, the while.

My ominous fears forebode thou haft fuftained them.

Only to find fate here. Thus while with hope
Thy unfufpicious heart exulting bounds,

Gleams fearfully behind thee a drawn fword.

Flight, only flight, can fave thee. Then be gone,

Though the dread word is death to thy Malvina,

Be gone, my deareft hufband.

E R R A G O N.

And leave thee ?

Thy unprote£led virtue leave expofed

To the dark wiles of this infidious king ?

MALVINA.
Full of diftruft are guilty minds, like his.

And thine, alas, too open : on the leaft,

Slighteft fufpicion, Erragon, thou dieft.

Then may thy wife indeed the tyrant wed.

But no ; the felf-fame hour fhall death's cold hand
Clofe our fad eyes.—He comes ! the monfter comes !

Oh, my dear lord ! ray terrors will deftroy thee.

*^ E:ii
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Enter CoNN A L.

C O N N A L.

Stand off. Thefe arms alone fhall lend her aid.

At this alarming hour : Connal alone

Breathe life into her lips.—Ah, could he too

Breathe love !

E R R A G O N.

Down, fwelling heart

!

\^Afide,

M A L V I N A.

Withhold me not

—

CONNAL.
Nay, gentle lady, fhrink not. To condole.

Not to infult thy ibrrow, Connal comes.

Such frowns of fate the boldeft may appal.

But there's an hour, which all, like Erragon,

Much reach, and fleep within the narrow tomb.

Thy tears have graced the warrior's memory.

And now, that tribute paid, my fuit perhaps

May entrance find to ears fo deaf before.

M A L V I N A.

Never

—

CONNAL.
Oh, how enchanting to the love

Within my bofom, this reluftance fpeaks ;

This fvveet confufion, melting tendernefs.

Though for a rival's death. Deareft of women !

Fan not a blazing fire.

ERRAGON.
Still, flill be calm I lAftdt.

CONNAL.
Too far at this nice moment I'd not prefs ;

Yet would my fond heart hope, ere the moon runs

Her monthly round, that Selma's bards might hail

Malvina Connal's quee'i^

3

'

M A L V I N A,
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M A L V I N A.

It may not be—
C O N N A L,

It muft.

M A L V 1 N A.

Impoffible !

c o N N A L.

How tremblingly

Thy timorous eyes glance round, on mine, ©n his,

As if his prefence pain'd thee !—Is it fo ?

Speak ; and he's hence for ever.

M A L V I N A.

Give me way— l_Exii.

CO N N A L.

She's gone. Infenfible as the cold tomb,

To which fhe flies from me.—Yet lliall my love

Not quite defpair. — Pondering thou ftand'fl ; at all

Were not well done ? thy tidings, were they not

Too fudden, too abrupt ? didil thou relate them

So craftily, that not a doubt remain'd ?

E R R A G O N.

The tale I've told has baniihed every doubt.

C O N N A L.

She loved this Erragon ; deltru6lion on him !

She doated, fhe flill doats upon his charms.

What to my importunity may yield

Is forced by fear.—Well, be it forced by fear :

I will enjoy the triumph. Expeftation !

How thou buoy'ft up my fpirit ! 'tis not love,

But every madening paffion met in one,

-That fvvells my foul's full tumult.—Yet I'll fix

All fure ; and quafh, at prefent, future fears.

—Mark me ; thus far our bidding thou haft done,

Afid iaved thy life. Another deed remains,

G z The
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The which if thy bold hand will execute,

I from thy low eilate will lift thee high,

Above thyloftieft wifhes.

E R R A G O N,

Name the deed

That I appall'd fnall fhrink from.

C O N N A L.

Dares thy fword ?^-

But we are interrtipted. Minla comes.

This way, and I'll unfold to thee my purpofe. \_Exeunt,

Enter M i N L A, zv'ith a Letter.

MINLA.
Not one Hep further.—Give thee to Malvina,

Thou tearful paper ! in a thoufand atoms,

Firfl.to the raving whirlwinds !—ori their wings,

Oh, that I too were hurried;—falfe, falfe prince!

Yet why ? he never gave one flattering hope.

And Ihe has eyes, whofe fparkling fires might quicken

A foul more dead than winter.—But why truft

The fatal fecret of his flight to me ?

Why am I fingled forth to bear Malvina,

To bear my rival, news will break my heart ?

" At twelve the fliip weighs anchor ; to the port

" Safe may Malvina come ; where Everallin
*' Is ready to receive her,"—aye, and with her

To fly from Minla to the furtheft fhore.

And fliall I give this pafsport ? fpeed their flight }

Am I fo fond of mifcry ? horrid thought

!

1 hat I Ihould court it for my mortal foe ?

Enier
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Etiter C o N N A L.

C O N N A L.

That daring ruffian feems by nature formed

For every defperate purpofe,—This point gained.

What, if I now indulge my longing eyes

With one more farewell ? ah, I muft perforce.—

Minla Hill here ?

M I N L A.

But why my mortal foe ? [not feeing the king.

Her gentle nature never, even in thought,

Hath done me wrong. Nor doth fhe wrong me now.

'Tis jealoufy, that works me lo betray.

Murder, perhaps, the nobleil of her kind.

For who ihall fay how far the king's revenge

G O N N A L.

Revenge on whom ?—thou makeft me no reply ?

But in confufion turn'ft. Of dangerous import.

Something's engendering there. Conjure not up

Unfavorable thoughts. What is that paper?

And wherefore do thy trembling hands fecrete it,

As guilt were therein folded ? On thy duty.

Give me the paper.

MINLA.
Gracious Sir ; this paper

—

Beneath the feal of fecrecy 'twas given.

And to betray that facred confidence—

C O N N A L.

Give it !

MINLA.
If thy peace of mind—if Everallln-—

.

C O N N A L.

His name a thoufand apprehenfions wakes.

The paper—.

MINLA.
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M I N L A.

Yet forbear , thus let me rend—
C O N N A L.

Minla, upon thy duty

—

M I N L A.
Take it then.

The fatal paper, that deftroys thy peace ;

And in one general ruin fwallows all ! [Exit^

C O N N A L.

My hands refufe t' unclofe, my eyes to read

Words that may blaft their light.- -Come, horrible fcroll

!

Though like a fpeftre every letter glare.

Thus I unfold thee. *' From the port, this night,

** At twelve, the fhip weighs anchor"—with the Ihip,

Deep in th' unfathomed ocean mayft thou fink,

Traitor ! and with thee thy vile paramour

!

I'll inftantly confront her with the letter
;

Then call her from my kingdom ; from my heart

For ever cafi the forcerefs. Yet this brother-

Better he firit fhould feel a brother's fury.

Vengeance firft cries on him ! and jealoufy,

With its gaunt brood of horrors, goads me on,

^fo cralh the fcorpion that would fling my foul ! [Exit.

MrJ of the Third Act,

ACT
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ACT IV.

SCENE, the Tomh

M A L V I N A alone.

M A L V 1 N A.

What defaktion one night's. rage hath done.

O'er fea and land ! it dafhed my Erragon

Upon a rock ; uprooted yon tall pines

;

And rived the tough arms of the gnarled oaks.

The coot that braves the ftorm ; the cormorant.

And Icudding roe that ranges the wild heath.

In the clofe umbrage, round this ancient vault,

Took ihelter, where, in mournful mufings wraptj

I've looked for my dear lord. He comes not yet.

The tyrant's jealous eye ftill fcans him o'er.

Each moment with a thoufand dangers teems,

That raife a thoufand terrors. Surely love.

Imperious love, within the gentleft heart,

Moll highly fets his throne.

Enter V I R G i K,

M A L V I N A.

Why loiters Minia,

My truftieft friend, at this alarming hour ?

Didfl thou deliver my impatient meffage ?

Intrcat an inftant inta-yiew ? Her kindnefs

Ev?r
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Ever till now outwent my warmeft wifh

;

And now can llie be changed ?

VIRGIN.
In fuch a time,

Never did I behold fo fad a change.

Mute and amazed fhe Hood with tearful eyes.

Her looks ftaid not on any objeft long
;

And quick from red to pale her colour turned.

Trembling and hoarfe and broken was her voice,

As fhe groaned forth your name. Then ail at once

She flarted from my fight.

M A L V I N A.

Virgin, thy words

Strike terror through my bofom. Every friend

Catches th' infeftion of Malvina's woe.

Even Erragon perhaps—he comes, he comes
;

Leave me.

Enter E R R A G o N.

M A L V I N A.

Oh, never to my eyes more welcome I

Thy prelence banilhes a thouland fears.

Yet art thou fafe from Connal's jealoufy ?

ERRAGON.
Earth never groaned beneath a blacker monfter.

Wouid'ft thou believe ? his horrid love, Malvina,

Would make me my own murderer. I'm refolved—

MALVINA.
On what ?

ERRAGON.
I'll inflantly unfold rnyfelf.

The terror of an injur'd hufband's eye

May ftrike him with difmay. A mighty fear

Has power to quell the conlidence of lull,

And bold imperious fin.

if A L V 1 N A.
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M A L V I K A.

Oh,, if there lived,

Within his favage breaft, one generous fpark.

Not quite extinft;—but virtue's hallowed fire

Burns not upon fuch altars. Truft thee rather

To the gaunt wolf, that prowls for midnight preVo

His ravening lage of pity favours more,

Than this barbarian's. Ah ! my Erragon

Fears, like myfelf, our fortune at the worfl, »

Defperate of what may follow.

ERRAGON.
Different wavs

Doft thou di draft my mind. In this difguile

If peaceably my paffion refts, the tyrant

Drags my dear wife to his adulterous bed.

Should it flame forth in vengeance—Ah, Malvins,

I'm driven with thee to the dread precipice
;

And headlong both muft down. I'll call him forth^

M A L V I N A

,

On death thy fury drives thee.

—

ERRAGON..
Die I muft.—

Whether this prefent hour,- or what comes next^

Weighs not with mc.

M A L V [ N A.

But, who alas ! remains

Malvina's guardian then? robb'd of my lord^

The rocks in vaiii would echo back my cries.

Thou know'ft him not as I do, Erragon;

Elfc would'fl: thou fear the felinefs of his wrath.'

ERRAGON.
Fear!—tho' his wrath coaM hurl a thunderbolt,'

'Thy Erragon's proud heart would fcorn to fear.

Ceafe to jerfuade. My honor is at Hake

;

H im
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Let not thy apprehenfions for my life

Rob me of that ,—the all that's left me iioWi

M A L V I N A.

No ; by my love ! Malvina's awful vow I

Dead with thee jn the grave I'd rather lye,

Thus honoured as thou art : for we were born

Heirs of illuftrious praife. Yet fpent, o'erpowcr'cJ,

And hurried to th' extreme ; thro' Fortune's cloud

One glimmering ray 1 fpy. Yes> Erragon,

There is a man.

ERRAGON.
What man !

M A L V I N A.

Speak not fo rafh.

In Selma I have found one faithful friend

;

The brother of this king ; good Everallin.

Fain would Malvina reft a trembling hope

On that brave prince.—And io, where he approaches.

Retire, ray Erragon. Perhaps—alas !

My thoughts are ail bewilder'd ; ray heart bodes

I know not what. But deftiny's at work.

And foon will finifh ;—one tremendous hour

Teems with the fate of both.

[Exii Erragoii^

Enter E v £ R A L L I N.

EVERALLIN.
Abruptly thus

To break upon Malvina's privacy

Requires the kind indulgence of her parden.

But Minla, whom I fccretly difpatched

Upon an embafly of fuch nice moment.
No anfwcr yet returniijg-—

—

^r A.TV I :: A,
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M A L V 1 N A.

Everallin !

Art thou my friend ? I truft thoti art. That look

Confirms my trull ; and I will try thee home.'

—

Oh, Everallin 1

EVERALLIN.
With the fmalleft doubt

Wrong not my friendfhip, whofe fincerity

This inftant hour of trial fliall prove true.

—

I will reftore Malvina's liberty.

M A L V I N A.

Thou promifeft, alas ! thou know'ft not what.—-

Wilt thou indeed reilore my liberty ?

EVERALLIN.
Friends, brother, country, I for thee renounce.

M A L V I N A.

Oh!
EVERALLIN.

Wound me not with fuch another (igh.

Infcnfible were I as the brute earth,

Did not that countenance rouzc every power.

To minifter relief. By each good fpirit !

To fave fuch fuffering virtue, I would die.—

Still can Malvina doubt?

M A L V I N A.

No, Everallin ;

Jkliftruft In friendfhip is dilTionourable,

I'd rather be deceived.

EVERALLIN.
Hear then in brief,

Sweet mourner; and, if poflible, be happy.

By private means 1 have prepared a veflel,

Which by the moon's aufpicious light fhall bear us,

At midnight's fecret hour, fecure Irom Selraa.

H 2 M A L V 1 N /#.
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M A L V 1 N A.

Thy friendfhip finks into rny very fouL

Leave, leave ipe, while 'tis friendfhip.

EVERALLIN.
While 'tis friendfliip ?

M A Ly I N A.

Oh Everallin ! I was born the bane

Of all that I mofl honour. Thou beholdefl,

Proflrate the loft Malvina thou beholdeft

Before that tomb ; a fanftuary no more

For two the moft forlorn of humankind.

EVER.ALLIM.
Nay, lady, rife.

MALVINA.
But when I've fpoke the fecret

;

Have trufted thee with what my happinefs,

My more than life itfelf, depends upon ;

Then, Everallin, fure thou wilt not then,

(How flurp foe'er the trial !) wilt not part

With every foft fenfatioti that does grace

And honour to thy heart, thy feeling heart;

Thou wilt not then betray me ?

EVERALLIN.
V\ rapt in wonder.

My fplrlts all ftand liftening.

M A L V I N Ao

—He who brought

Tidings that Erragon in Sora died—

-

Fain would I fpeak the reft ; but ray fears check

My fault' ring tongue. Ah, then prepare thine eyes.-

For fuch a fcene of wonder.—Now come forth,

Thou vyhom thy wayward deftiny hath brought

To this high hour of peril.— Fvcrailin,

Turn thee on who comes here !

EnUr
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Enter E r r a g o n.

In him behold

My life, my lord, the hufband of my heart

!

liVERALLIN.
Hah ! Erragon ?

M A L V I N A.

Alas ! that fearful ftart

!

r—Oh my dear lord ! Malvina has undone thee

!

Yes v/e mull perifh both !

ERRAGON.
Malvina, np

;

We muft not perifh both. Forth from the eyes

Pf this brave prince a generous fpirit beams.

Bright from the foul of honour. — By that honour!

That facred honour ! I conjure thee, fave

A virtuous matron ! fave a dear-loved wife !

M A L V,I N A,
Who lives but in her lord! that folemn promife

Of freedom, from a dying father's tongue.

Let filial duty pay ! to his blcfl manes,

Reverent I bow me.—Venerable fhadc !

jHear from thy fepulchre Malyina's fighs,

At this dread hour !

ERRAGON.
Or if the chains of death

Hold thee incapable ; do thou infpire,

Tremer^dous fpirit of Loda ! this young princo,

Whofe virtues emulate his father's virtues,

To execute that father's will; and refcue

His captive from difhonour !

MALVINA.
Yet he fpeaks not

;

X-oeks not ; Indignantly afide he turns.

E R R A G O U

.
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E R R A G O N.

Then there's no more but this.—Here thou bchoidcA;

us,

Hufband and wife, to the extremefl verge

Of defperation driven. If, in defiance

Of the red thunderbolt, the tyrant dares

This lall afylum violate, we fwear,

A fword Ihall here decide our mutual doom.

M A L V I N A.

Yes, will die both !

E R R A G O N.

O'er thy dead father's afhes

Our blood fhall ftream ; his tomb fhall be our tomb.

Outrage eternal to his honoured fliade.

If not to Sora, we'll together go

To death. I've fpoke, our fates are in thy hands.

Live we ? or do we perilh ?

EVERALLIN.
Thy demeanour,

Thy gallant fplrjt , thy high turns of fortune,

pairing the change and chance of mortal lots.

Strike me with wonder. But at once to quiet,

Far as I can, your apprehenfive hearts.

From me fear nothing. Everallin's powers

All fhall go forth t' oppofe a brother's will.

And execute a father's. You're both free,

if I can give you freedom.

M A L V I N A.

Thy words quicken

A dying heart within me.

EVERALLIN.
needfully.

Brave prince, attend my words. By my command

A veirel's ready. Go thou to that veffel,
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Wliich clofe to thy own wreck at anchor lyes,

And fliew this lignet, at the midnight hour :

There I'll Malvina lead : and while the morn
Lights the white fails upon the wave of night.

May that propitious fpirit, who rides the ftorms.

Secure from every peiil, hence convey you,

To Sora's happy haven,

E R R A G O N.

Gratitude,

That fhouW infpire with thanks, ma]ccs mute'my
tongue.

Thy feeling heart mufl fpeak for Erragon. [Exitm

MALVINA.
And oh, for his Malvina !—from th' abyfs,

Where fortune deep had plunged us, by thy hand

Both are upraifed to life and lil:>erty;

The creatures of thy providential care.

EVERALLIN.
'Twas a hard flruggle ! I've ftrained every ncryc.

And to thy virtues facrificed indeed !

'Tis pail. Whate'er the colour of mv fate,

May thine for ever flourish !—Ah, IMalvina !

AnoLlier fear were fatal.

Eiiier CoNNAL attended.

C O N N A L.

See my eyes

As they are wont ? or to their doubtful fight

Forms fome illufive fpirit of the clouds

A falfe prefentment ?—can this be Malvina ?

The model this of matron modefly,

Infolded with that traitour ? Seize him, guards ;

Who, in defiance of his king's command,
Prefumes on fuch bold conference. Inllantly

To prifon with him and his paramour.

EVERALLiJf
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EVERALLIN.
If I've prefumed againfl my king's command.

On me let fall thy lage. But harm not her,

Whofe innocence is pure as unfunn'd fnow.

C O N N A L.

Whofe innocence ? Rafh man, clofc I beheld you

In amorous dalliance. Still the guilty blufh

Is crimfon on her cheek. But that proof needs not.

What fubterfuge has power to cancel this ?

While thy own hand bears witnefs to thy treafon.

What further will thy bold tongue fpeak ?

E V R A L L I N.

The truth y
That fcorns all fubterfuge. I own, at once^

And glory in the truth. Malvina's charms.

Her virtues, her misfortunes, in my breaft

A friendlhip raifed, firm and immutable.

And the brute rage of thy licentious paffioa

Urged me to fnatch the nobiefl of her fex

From tyranny's foul grafp. Within the bay,

A fliip, by my command, this night had borne hep

For ever from thy reach ; and this lail conference.

Here at ray father's awful fepulchre,

Was GUI eternal farewell.

C O N N A L.

Falfe ; 'tis falfe.

You both are leagued in black confpiracy ;

For which you both fliall fuffcr.

M A L V I N A.

He is leaguodt

Xn no confpiracy.—v/onder a while,

And conllernation, mute have held my tongue

;

But from the very (lones a voice would' break ;

Should mine ba longer fiknt ; : and not vouch

5 Th©
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The words of this good prince ; that, from this night.

He and Malvina never would have met

In this world more.

C O N N A L.

And never fliall you meet.

This very hour, an everlalling bar

I'll fix between you ; if a dungeon's gloom
For life be fuch a bar ; with wary watch

On all the traitour's motions. While for thee

A different fcene fhall open.

Enter E R R A c o N guarded.

E R R A G Q N.

Will no one lend a fvvord.

To rid me of thefe ruffians ?

EVERALLIN.
Erragon ! \_^fide.

MALVINA.
Oh, death to every hope !

—

\_q/ide,

C O N N A L,

Why bring'il thou hither

That man a prlfoner ?

OFFICER.
By your royal order,

We feized the vefTel anchored in the bay
;

Which, with fierce menace and alTault of arms,

He would have forced from us.

C O N N A L.

Who fent thee thither ! [to Erragon.

How dar'dll thou to alTault them ?

OFFICER.
To that queflion

Infultingly he anfvvered by this ring.

I EVERALLIN,
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EVERALLIN.

Then all's difcovered. [ajide,

M A L V I N A.

Miferable Malvina !

C O N N A L.

That ring ? give me the ring
—

'tis my own fignet

;

Which, Everallin, thou alone could'ft lend.

Treafon is round me- -you are traitours all.

—But thee, whofe forfeit life my mercy fpared,

\_to Erragon,

What could tempt thee, in fuch a daring plot,

To rife againft me ?

E R R A G O N.

Liberty ! the right,

The natural right of man. That llrikes a fire

Thro' the cold coward's heart ; and gives the flava

To turn upon the tyrant.

e O N N A L.

Kill him, guards
i

And fethis flavifli foul at liberty.

MALVINA,
Kill him

!

G O N N A L.

How's this ? why, wherefore thefe emotions ?—

>

Their eyes are riveted !—hall thou betray'd me ?

[to Erragon.

Thy infolent rafh daring at the fhip;

That wild diforderd mien—oh, if thou hall

!

AVillain, who art thou ?

E R R A G o N.

One, whofe light eft look

Thy fpirit fhould appal ! while vengeance thus,

Like heaven's own fuc i^.araes on thee !

[Sfiauhes a Jivo^ d iojlab bhn^ and is difarmed.

C O N N A L,
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C O N N A L.

Curfed flave !

But my fvvord fhall not end thee. Bring the tortureSo

M A L V I N A.

Barbarian ! tortures ? at the horrible aft,

Nature would flirink ! the midnight-ghofts of murder

Turn thy brain wild ! and in a frantic Hart

Make thee th' avenger, with thy own life-blood.

Of my dear lord, my tortured Erragon?

C O N N A L.

How! Erragon?

M A t V T N A.

Diilradtion ! ah, my frenzy,

My frenzy has undone him !

c o N :n A L.

Ertagon

!

Is't poiTible ? again let me behold thee.

Turn'ft thou afide in fcorn ? infolent mln !

Cohnal (hall make thy haughty fpirit Ihrink.

ERRAGON.
That thou canft never do.—Behold again !

Search, with thy fliarpeft eye, if thou canft fee

The Ihadow of a fear. No ; tho' unarmed,

A nd manacled, with all thy guards around,

I'll brave thee ftill. My wrongs fhall call for juftlce ]

Shall thunder in thy ears, Reflore my wife !

Whom thy adulterate luft would violate.

Tyrant ! reftore my wife ! or I'll rufh on thee,

And dafh thefe dcfperate chains !

C O N N A L.

On thy firft motion.

Thou dicft.

1 % M A L V I ST A V
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M AL V I N A.

Thefe arms fliall fnatch him from the blow ;

Or we'll together die

C O N N A L.

Afunder force them.

M A L V I N A.

He is my hufband ! dread the burfting bolt

!

C O N N A L.

Villains, beware.

M A L V I N A.

Yet, deareft Erragon f

My life's in my own power.

C O N N A L.

Away ; and watch her,

With flrifleft guard.

M A L V I N A.

A little while, farewell

!

We foon fliall meet, my love, in yonder clouds,

'Mid troops of blelled fouls ; where fiends liice him
Can never come to part us ! [£a// guarded^

EVERALLIN.
Yet recall her !

Anguifli like hers would melt a favage heart

!

C O N N A L.

To prifon bear the rebel,

EVERALLIN.
Aye, to death.

A welcome fanftuary from fuch a king ! \^Exit guarded.

C O N N A L.

And now, proud man, prepare thee. [/<? Erragon.

ERRAGON.
Tyrant, yes.

I mark thy fiery eyeballs ; fee my death

Dark in thy gloomy breaft ! come, with my murder *

Finiih the bloody fcene. While from the dcfart,

Night-ghofts
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Night- gliofts -flart forth, and fix the fated hour.

To fink thy foul in all its full-blown crimes !

Till when ; hung round with horrors, think on me !

And live the general curfc ! ^Exit guarded,

C O N N A L.

What ftarts are thefe ?

And throbs, unfelt before ? Methinks, his curfe

Takes place already. Night and her grim fpedlres

Seem to invcfl me—what ! fhall woraanifli dreams.

And fabled ghofts fright Connal ?—hence, remorfc !

Vain phantafms, again I am a king.

And confcience, tyrant confcience, fhall obey. [Exii*

End of the Fmrth Act,

A -C T
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A C T V.

SCENE, an old rower,

H I D A L L A N alone.

HIDALLAN.
Some evil ftar fcowls o'er our battlements.

And menaces their downfall. Every eye

Is darken'd with difmay. Minla has caught it

;

She flies Maivina's preience ; and benecvth

Yon mould'ring tower fighs her fad hours awa}%

Enter ]\I i n L A.

MINLA.
Come, with, tliy vengeful terrors, confclcnce, come 1

Wring with remorfe her heart, who could adore

The minion of renown and murder him.

I merit every pang.

HIDALLAN.
Compofe, my child,

Thy ruffled mind to peace.

MINLA.
No peace for me.

For IVIorven none. Into a wildernefs

Of wretches I have turned this happy land.

Thoufands {hall rue the deed Minla has done ;

And execrate the murdrefs ! if rny father

Saves not the innocent victim of her frenzy.

HIDALLAW.
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H I D A L L A N.

How flrangely rave thy thoughts !

M I N L A.

I loved the prince J

Even to diftra£lIon Everallin loved.

And in a frantick ftart of jealoufy,

His fecret plan, entrufted to my hands.

To bear Malvina off, gave to the king -,

Whofe warrant lies upon his noble life,

HIDALLAN.
Unhappy child !

M I N L A.

Oh, had my father feen him I

Mute and difconfolate, a prifoner bound,

He pafled ; his loofe hair flowing from his helm
A gloomy guard behintU

—

HIDALLAN.
The foldiers' hearts

Beat high for their loved general. His life's fafc.

Would I could hope the hfe of Erragon

Half fo fecure.

M I N L A.
OfErragon? ^'

HIDALLAN.
The Stranger,

Tliou thought'ft his murderer, is Erragon j

Malvina's hulband.

M I N L A.

Wretched, wretched Minlal
I've fmn'd beyond all pardon ! ah, Ihe comes !

Jler anguiih finks my foul. I hope, to death .' [Exit,

Enter
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Enter M A L v i N A.

M A L V I N A.

Where's now my boafted courage ? every wind

That blows, the voice of Connal's followers bears.

At lAj own voice I rremble. As I paft

By tne black umbrage of the ruftling oaks,

Methoiight 1 heard a nigh);-ghoft fhriek ! and faw

^/leteors of death fhoot crofs me ! never more,

Living fliall I behold my Erragon.

H I D AL L A f^.

Stay haplefs lady ! whither thus forlorn

And trembling flicfl thou ?

M A L V I N A.

Lead me, lead me to him !

Nay paufe not ; while I've fenfe and heart to follow.

Lead me to Erragon.

H I D A L L A N.

Bled were Hidallan,

Could he obey Malvina. But alas,

Connal's intemperate paffion has nor eyes.

Nor ears in its wild rage. If right I augur.

This evening fun may make a bloody fet. ,

With patience wait th' event.

MALVINA.
Thy words that counfel

Patience, with tenfold agitation fiiake

My heart for Erragon. Even now perhaps

Cold in his bofom lies the cruel fvvord ;

And can 1 patient wait ? this moment go;

Or, as 1 am, defencelefs and alone,

I'll to the prifon ; burft thro' every bar ;

Kifs his pale lips, and die !— hah ! who comes here?

Swallow me, earth ! ve everlafting rocks,

, I Fall
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Fall on me ! crufii me from that monfter's fight,

More terrible than death !

HIDALLAN.
Safe from furprife,

There fcrecn thyfelf, withm yon mould'ring arch.

[£;e/f^Malvina.

Enter C o N N A L and Guards.

C O N N A L.

Spread wide th' alarm ! and let the horn of battle

Sound louder yet, and louder. Strike the fhicld.

Light up the warning fire on Cona's top.

Here's my flxt ftarion.—Hear'ft thou not, old man.

The wild uproar ? that calmly thus thou mect'ft me.

While all's at wreck.

HIDALLAN,
My lord?

C O N N A L.

A thoufand fwords,

Unflieathcd at once, flame o'er the heath. Loud Carril

Raifed on the molTy rock the battle's fong ;

And the deep found of death is on his harp.

HIDALLAN^
Yet might Hidallan, at this fearful hour,

Prefume—

C O N N A L.

The rebel rout, confufion on them \

Have burft the gates, and turned forth Evcrallin !

Who now would bathe his hands in brother's blood.

HIDALLAN.
Ah, let not pafiion, with a whirlwind's rage,

Tranfport my royal lord.

C O N N A L.

But I'll have vengeance \

—That Vv'ily forcercfs too ! 'tis flic has witched him.

K IMalvin:^'
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Malvina's charms nave drawn the traitor's fword ;

And fhe Ihall feel my fury. To the foldier,

Who guards her Erragon, this fignet ihew
;

Bid him, at fight on't, as his life is dear,

A poniard plunge into his heart.

Enter Malvina.

M A L V I N A.

Mine firll

!

Earbarian ! plunge it iirft in mine !

C O N N A L.

Malvina

Scaped from her guards ! Hidallan, how is this ?

By what confederacy ? who lent her courage

For fuch a daring aft ?

MALVINA.
Defpair ! defpair

!

And frantic love ! that towers above all danger.

I'hus hurried me with headlong violence
;

Thus lowly at thy feet, for her dear lord,

Prollrates the wretchedefl of womankind !

C O N N A L.

Plead to the rocks, proud fcorner ! they are not

IVIore deaf to thee than Connal. Inllantly

bee Erragon difpatched.

MALVINA.
He fliall not.

CONNAL.
How !

" M A L V I N A.

He Hiall not, till thy bloody fword hev/s off

Tiisi'e trembling hands ! i'il hold him

—

Enter
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Enter an Officer.

OFFICER.
They have ftormed

The citadel ; and EveraUin's name

Rends all the air. The madding multitude
J

Gall him their king.

C O N N A L.

A brother's curfe fall on him I

Unnatural traitor !

Enter another Officer,

SECOND OFFICER.
Everallin, fir-

CON N AL.
Have the guards felzed him ?

SECOND OFFICER.
Marching at the head

Of Ihouting thoufands, he freed Erragon
;

Who fnatched a lance; and jSrom the prifon rulhed

Like lightning to the war.

C O N N A L.

With tenfold fury

My vengeance fhall arreft him !—But, Malvi;ia

—

Perdition on the traitrefs ! fliall fhe 'fcape ?

—Mark me, thou hoary wretch ! Guard well Malvina

Till my return.—Hark, hark ! their Ihouts redouble

—

Clofe let me find her kept ; or, by the fire

ThUt flames within my bofom, thy old age

From torture fhail not fave thee. ^Efcit with Queers,

MALVINA.
Such a monfler

The fun of heaven fhould darken to behold.

Thou heard'ft his menace ?

K * HIDALLAN
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HIDALLAN.

Do not yet defpair,

Whate'er Hidailan, even at life's lafl rilk,

Can execute, Malviiia may command.
In this extreme no m.oment muil be loft.

What's thy refolve r

M A L V I N A.

To die !

tt I D A L L A M, .

Hah!
M A L V I N A.

Die, Hidailan,

As I have lived, my Erragon's chafte wife !

Enter E r r a g o N, ^vitb a broken lance»

E R R A GO N.

Thou never could'ft have failed at a worft time,

Vile weapon ! ftill th' abhorred Connal lives

To perpetrate frefh crimes. He flies me Hill.

Villains are always cowards.

M A L V I N A.

'Tishimfelf!

The tyrant has not fhed his precious blood !

Oh, we will part no more !

E R R A G O N.

Malvina? Clofe,

Ciofe to my heart ! thaft throbs, even while I clafp thee,

With horrible mifgivings. By what wonder,

Soul of thy Erragon ! haft thou efcaped ?

M A L V I N A.

My fpirits all come crowding to unfold

—

But thus to meet !—the fudden, dear furprize,

O'ercomcs my faujtcring powers.

ERRAGOK.
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E R R A G O N.

Securely here.

Lay every rade inqnietude to reft.

In this one moment lofc a thonfand woes.

Soon o'er the tyrant Ihall my befl- beloved

Triumphantly exult.—Hark ! hark

!

M A L V I N A.

Ah mc

'

E R R A G O N

.

That founding horn proclaims him.

M A L V I N A.

Erragois,

Hear me ! oh hear f

EltRAGON.
'Tis he !—Spirit of Loda !

New-nerve my arm ! and you, ghofts of rny Withers

!

Who hover on your clouds at fate's black hour.

Bend, and behold your fon ! Behold him draw

Th' avenging fv/ord of jufi^icc !

M A L V I N A.

oil, if ever,

In the dear hour of iove, Malvina's voice

Had power t^' Hay thee, hold !

E R R A G N.

He towers along.

With fierce and frantic vaunts.—Turn, tyrant, turn!

'Tis Erragon, all terrible in wrongs,

1 hat dares thee point to point.—He flops ! he turns !

—Mock me not eyes I his guard^j, his guards fiy frona

him !

Rout and confullon all i—In v^ild difmay.

Precipitate he comcs

A f
. V I N A.

My heart dies in me !

Ent^
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Enter C o n n a l.

c o N N A L.

Tenfold deftruftion feize them !—Ok Ihame, fhamc I

Betrayed—defcrted—every fword flies forth

For Everallin I—At the traitor's nod

They would uncrown their king !—Hah, Erragon ?

E R R A G O N,

Monfter of nature ! yes.

C O N N A L.

His curft accomplice ! :

Hateful as he.—The fcorpion I would crulh,

Here, in that minion's fight.

ERRAGON.
Thou bloodier villain

Than words can give thee forth !—But blows, not

words,

Horrible wretch ! fhall anfwer.

M A L V I N A.

Hold, I charge you !

On the bare earth implore you !—Or fheath here

Your murderous fwords !—Malvina is the caufe !

Let me the victim bleed !

C O N N A L.

There Ihield thyfelf,

Vile braggart !

ERRAGON.
On thy love, Malvina, hence

!

As thou regard'fl my honour !

—

C O N N A L.

Coward !

ERRAGON.
Coward ?

Infernal villain ! deep as to the lungs

Take back the lie.

MALVINA.
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M A L V I N A.

Diftraaion !

C O N N A L.

Thus I take it.

—Hah! Everallin's horn !—But both ! come both !

[A horn founds,

E R R A G O N.

No ; not for worlds ! I'll fight with thee alone.

Though even a brother's fword reeked with thy blood

My wrongs would ftill cry vengeance !—Here's thy fate

!

This, tyrant ! this devotes thee to the fiends !

[^Exeunt fighting,

M A L V I N A.

Oh, horror beyond words ! — fpcak !—comfort me !

Thou doll not fpeak ! Hidallan, in thy eyes

There looks no comfort. Bear me to my hufband !

HIDALLAN.
No ; not for worlds, Malvina ! From a fcene,

That might appal the boldeft, let my prayers,

My tears, rellrain thee. Move not from this tower

Till from thefe lips thou hearft the voice of fate. \_Exit,

MALVINA.
Tremendous interval !—My lord ! my love !

He hears not.— Will he ever hear me more ?

Thou that goeft forth to battle with the brave,

Dim phantom of the mountains ! with thy fhield.

And Ihadowy fpear, turn wide the murderous fword

That menaces his life in whom I live.

—^What fudden fhout of horror ! round the tower

The battle's darknefs gathers !—Itay I dare not.

Yet whither to efcape .?—Remorfelefs Connal

!

Few be thy Iteps, and fpeedy to the grave ! [Exit.

Enter
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Enter EvERALLIN, Officers, i£c.

EVERALLIN.
This v;ay went Erragon, burning in wrath.

To crofs upon the king. Bard of the battle,

Follow with fpeedieft ftep : fay to the prince,

We here attend him—filence that loud horn :

Slaughter hath done its work. O'er heaps of dead,

And dying friends, the routed foldiers fly.

And tjM-anny, confounded with the fhock,

Ne'er in thefe walls of freedom fhall unfurl

Its crimfon flag.—The fight's renewed!—they fliout!

That general uproar is a nation's gro.an!

—At once a horrid filence !

Enter H i d A l L A n.

EVERALLIN.
Hah! HidallanI

Say, wherefore with that face of horror conies

Itly venerable friend ?

HIDALLAN.
Forgive my tongue,

Yv'hofe dreadful tidings fliall appal thy foul.

I^Iy royal mailer's dead.

EVERALLIN.
Dead I

HIDALLAN.
Erragon,

And Connal, both are dead. Furious they rnetj

They fought ; and both together lifelefs fell

;

A mutual facrifice to mortal ire.

EVERALLIN.
Oh, dire r.'iation I

HIDALLAN^.
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H I D A L L A N.

The guards bear along

The royal corfe, by crowds accompanied,

With forrow and with conllernation ftruck.

EVERALLIN.
No more, no more. From off the fcene of blood

Slowly to Selma's hall, with iilent flep,

See, the mute foldiers follow. While, at diftance,

With every folemn inflrument of war,

The gray-haired bards attend ; Carril, and Ryno,

Ullin, and all the mournful fons of fong.

A blow of fate, like this, makes viftory weep.

Nor with them ends the terrible difmay.

As great a pang our heart mufl feel for thee,

Moft virtuous, moll unfortunate Malvina 1

Enter M i n l a.

M I N L A.

Unfortunate indeed! only Malvina,

Much injured prince, could lift my eyes to tliinc.

Her forrows only loofe my tongue.

EVERALLIN.
Unfold,

Fall as thygrisf will, let thee, gentle maid.

What terrible difafter

—

M I N L A,

All at once.

Ere I beheld her near, with trembling hand

Eager llie clafped my arm ; then flartingly,

"

Not knowing, where, preffed on ; of all Quq\iirlng,

Who, who hath feen ray Erragon ? v^hen under

The branching oaks fhe met a breathlefs body.

Born by two men. She gazed, flie fhrieked, ihe fell, -

L Oi5
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On her dead hufband. Bleft had been her fate

Ne'er to rife more. But who hath power to fpeak.

Or hear the ftory ? There, alas ! I left her

On the bare rivulet's bank : the ghaftly head

Of her dead lord fufpcnded on her knee.

No tear falls down her cheek ; her eyes arc fixed

In ftedfaft gaze upon his mangled body.

iSpeecblefs llie fits, and motionlefs as he,

And almoft of a piece.

H I D A L L A N.

The prince is moved.

His generous heart no longer can contain.

He turns, he wipes away the ftarting tear.

E V E R A L L 1 N.

Lead, Minia, to the melancholy fcenc. {^Exeunt.

SCENE, a ^rave by the river-fide,

AIalvika fupports the dead body of Erragon,
attended by yirgins,

VIRGIN.
All, look not, figh not thus !

— Can looks or figlis

Breathe vital warmth into his clay-cold breail ?

Nor eye hath he to fee, nor ear to hear

Thy unavailing woe. Or, if he had,

Ah, wherefore would'ft thou vex his gentle ghoft ?

Enter EvERALLlN, HiDALLAN, MlhlLA, Isfc.

M I N L A.

1 here, prince, behold what pafies all report

!

E V E R A L L I N,

Was ever fight fo mournful'—In -what words.

At this dread hour, fhall I addrcfs thy woes,

Ill-fated fair I yet may thy ibrrnwing foul

Some melancholy confolation find !

The
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The warrior lies not there a common coifc

;

He died in the defence of a dear wife ;

Admired and wept by all. Check then, fad mourner.

This violence of grief j and freely afk,

Bell, and moft worthy of the worthieft lord

!

Wfiate'er my power can give.

H I D A L L A N.

She hearkens not

;

But, like fome monumental image fixed,

Hangs pondering o'er the dead.—Ah, what a figh !

EVERALLIN.,
Nay, interrupt her not. That burft of grief

May more relief afford her, than our vain

Condolements all.

M A L V I N A.

This is a ghaftly fight

!

[Sii// looking at the body.

One hour ago, one little hour ago,

Frefli as an April morning he went forth

Gallant to battle.—Then he did not wear
Thele bloody marks of murder !

M I N L A.

Hold, hold, heart

»

M A L V 1 N A.

This manly face was not diitorted then !

H 1 D A L L A N.
Some pitying power alTift !

M A t V I N A.

Then his drained eyeballs

Started not from their fpheres !—jLook there ! io.s)k

there !

How clotted ! how congealed !

E V E R A L L I N.

Nature muft fail

In fuch conPiitfting tranfports.

J- a MALVIKA.
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M A L V 1 N A.

We were once

;

Or was 't illufion ? Once, my Erragon,

We were the happieft pair love ever joined;

One heart, one mind.—Thy death has broke the charm,
And the Ihortvifion's vanifhed.—Hark! I heard

His gentle fpirit call.—Rife, my loved lord !

Rife, and in pity take Malvina's foul

!

Good Everallin fhall in Selma fee

Our rites performed, and all due honours done.

Yet happy, oh, thrice happy had we been.

Had Selma ne'er beheld us !—Foolifh eyes !

What would ye weep for ?—Safe the flumbercr lays,

From the loud ftorms of fortune ; and with this

[Takes bis f*Jord.

Points me to the fame haven.— Lo, 1 come!

.Thus, thus, exulting come ! \_Stabs herjdf.

Oh faithful fvvord !

Lord of my love ! I'm thine—in Connal's fpite

—

In cruel Connal's fpite— for ever thine ! [Z^/V;.

HIDALLAN.
Oh horror, horror !

EVERALLIN.
This furpaffes all

!

M 1 N L A.

Cruel Malvina 1 thou haft killed thyfelf

;

And ah, thy wretched Minla ! [.She faints.

E V E R A L h 1 N,

Hafte, affifl !

She faints, poor maid ! defirous, even in death,

To join her friend. Thcfe tributary drops,

Noblcft of human kind ! from Everallin

Take, and farewell !—And you, attendant fliades !

Who, couched in clouds and whirlwinds, oft behold

Virtue, unfullied as the morning liar,

2 Making
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Making this melancholy clofe ! oh lead,

To the dark land of fhadovvs lead along
This pair unparalleled. There (while our bards

Strike o'er their tomb the trembling lyres of woe).
Each heart-felt groan, mortality's hard lot,

To fongs of joy triumphantly Ihall turn
'Mid kindred fpirits of the great and good. lExamr*

End of the Fifth Act.
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EPILOGUE.
By THOMAS VAUGHAN, Efq.

Spoken by Mrs. S I D D O N S.

AT length our bark has reached the willicd-for

Ihore,

1 he winds are hulh'd—but is all danger o'er ?

The trembling bard flili hovers o'er the main

—

Still dreads the dancing waves that lafli in vain ;

Clings like th'affrighted fallor to the maft.

And fhudders at the dangers he has paft.

Dangers indeed—for who, in times like thele.

Would launch his fhip to plough dramatic ieas ?

Where growling thunders roll, and tempefts iwesp

Such crouds of bold adventurers to the deep.

O'er his poor head the winds of malice blow.

And waves of angry cenfure rage below.

Critics, like mongers, on each {ide appear,

Herald, the whale ; and fliark, the Gazetteer—
If thefe he chance t' efcape, there comes a fquali

From Lloyd's, St. "Jame's, London, or H^hitekrJl:^

Here Chronicle, like Scylla, guards the coall.

There foams Charybdis—in the Morning Pcjl.

Mark how they break his rudder, cut his cable.

Tear up plan, diftion, fentiment, and fable ;

Their order is—an order they enjoy.

To feize, to burn, to iink, and to deftroy.

What wonderous chance our author fhould furvivc.

That in fuch boiilerous feas his bark's ahve ?

But
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But fond Ambition led the bard along,

And Syren Mufes tempted with a fong ;

Fame, like another Circe, beck'ning ftood,

Waved her fair hand, and bade him brave the flood.

Who could refill, when thus fhe fhevved her charms.

Soothed his fond hopes, and wooed him to her arms ?

Half-rigg'd, half raann'd, and leaky, as you find,

He tricked his frigate out, and brav'd the wind.

Your partial favour Hill may fwell his fails,

And fill his veficl with propitious gales
;

I'hough peppered with fraall Ihot, and tempeft tolled.

You ftill may land him on this golden coaft

;

Convinced that thofe the fureft path purfue,

'VV bo truft their all to candour and to you.

F I N IS.


